
PRAY FOR  CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY TO LIVE MISSIONALLY

God's mission goes beyond giving and service events. God calls all believers to live

missionally right where he has placed us (2nd Corinthians 5:20).  This includes

making disciples and sharing his love in our families, friendships, neighborhoods, 

 workplaces, through our life groups, and wherever we spend our time.   Pray that

God reaches people in our spheres of influence all across the city. Pray Isaiah's

prayer, "Here I am, send me!" (Isaiah 6:8).

PRAY FOR  OUR CITY

Jeremiah 29:7 calls us to seek the welfare of the city and to pray for our city.   There

is incredible opportunity and need in Los Angeles.  We have one of the most diverse

cities in the world with over 224 languages spoken here.  We also have the most

people experiencing homelessness and children  in the foster care system than any

other city in the United States.  Pray for the poor, vulnerable, and oppressed in our

city. Pray for the believers and local churches  to extend God's Kingdom. 

PRAY FOR OUR KINGDOM PARTNERSHIPS AND EFFORTS

CA has 39 different Kingdom partnerships and efforts.  Pray through the list on the

next page.  

PRAY FOR THE PERSECUTED CHURCH

Pray for those who are being persecuted around the world because of their faith in

Jesus (Matthew 5:10).  Despite believers having to go underground, meet in homes,

and facing danger and imprisonment, the gospel is spreading.  Pray for our

partnerships in Iran, Nigeria, Central Asia, and Vietnam. 

PRAY FOR UNREACHED PEOPLE GROUPS

God wants people of every tribe, language, and nation to come to know Him

(Revelation 7:9).  Unreached people groups are those who have less than 2% Christ

followers . We are reaching out to 30 different unreached people groups through

our kingdom partnerships.  Pray for unreached people groups to become reached. 
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